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It was on a wintcr's night twcnty ycarsago now lhat nty phonerang
with thc drearlfulnews.Without preamble,JackTarvcr said,"lt'lcGill's
dcad. You go to drg paper.I'd belter get out to his housc."
So I went to thc Atlcnn Constilutionto ioin the grcy-facedmcn and
womcn who wcrc our colleagues.N'lyjob as the editor: Writc Mccill's
obituary. A more dauotingjob I have nevcr undertakcn.I still rcmembcr my lead:
"RalphMcGill, thc conscience
of the South,dicd lastnightof a hcart
attack . . ,"
Even in their grief, the desk editorswould not allow my editorializing. They changcdtlrc leadto say that the publisherof theAlldnrd
Constitutionhad sffered a massivchcartattackand died. They preof McGill. But if truth
vailcdin theirargumentagainstmy description
is an adequatedefcnsethen my lcad was defensible.BscauscRalph
McGill wasindeedthe conscicnceol the South.
And ono of hcr bestslorytellers.
And one of hcr best histo.ians.
And oneof her irnsciblc.funny,unblinking,naivc,warm.opioionated,tolerant,inquisitivc,lovable nativesons.
Wc gather {an it r€ally b€twenty yearslater?-to honora man who
stirred the dccpestemotionsand causcdall lrue Southcrnerssomc un
easythoughtsas well as somcmemorableintellcctualjoumeys.
First,the man:
He wcnt once with Jack Tarver to visit Richard Russell,who thcn
had bccn a United Slatessenatorfor fony ycars.In thc cab on thc way
back to their hotcl, hc remarkcdthat Russcllwas a rcal hypochondriac.
Tarver wantedto know how hc could tcll. "l lookcd in his metlicinc
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cabinetwhen I went to the bathroom.Didn't you? What kind of a reporter are you?"
His picture and his column appearedseven momings a week on the
front page of lhe Consriruior. All of us knew about a man in Buckhead
who despisedMcGill so much that he paid his newspapercarrier fifty
cents a week to clip the picture out before throwing the man's paper.
McGill the despised.
He ripped knowledge out of books, literally. One Saturday moming I
was sitting in my office frantically trying to wriie my own column. He
charged in and asked if I had a book of Brendan Behan's work. I did.
"Do you mind if I take page273 [or somesuch]?"I said no and he
actually tore the page out of the book. He could sometimes remember
the exact page number of things he had read. McGill of the nearly
photographic memory.
He didn't know what to do with himself if he 'rasn't working. He almost always would begin sending columns back before a week's vacation was over. He used to say, "I always take two suitcases,one full of
clean clothes and the other full of books. I always run out of bmks before clean cloftes." Mccill the prodigious reader.
He worried endlessly about his own point of view. "Some people
think it's inevitable that you get more conservative as you get older, but
I don't agle€nith that. I think you have to work at keeping an open
mind." Mccill the liberal.
He clung to some values and b€came upset when other people
lvouldn't verify his observations.In the spring of 1964,Mccitl ard one
of his trusted editors invited me to sit and talk with them. I then wrote
Southem politics. They asked rne about the coming election campaign
of hesident Lyndon Johnson. I rcported dutifully that the New Deal
South was about gone, dnt the sons and daughtersof the Great Depression were not voting like their garents. He hcame about as agitated as I
ever saw him becausehedidn' I want iato be that way. Mccill the
tmditionalist.
I tell theseold stories for a reason. Some of the studentsat this fine
institution were not bom when I wrote that the conscience of the South
was dead.If they know him, it must be as a man whosecolumnshave
beencollected in books, or as a distant figue whose real life is unapproachable. lf I could, I would give them a picture of a warm and caring man,good but not pe ect, libenl but not wild-eyed,tolerantbut not
of Republicans,thoughtfulbut playfut.

The kind of man who wouldn't answerhis mail. "If you don't answer
it for aboutfour months,you don't have to answerit at all," he would
say. Then he would thrcw the mountainsof paperin the trashcan one
day and havea pholographertakea piciure of the baren desktop,with
himself seatedsmugly behind it. He would scndthe picture !o Tarver
with the caption,"Clean desk mar."
lf you ever saw his office, you know it was a teslamentto how much
peopleloved him. The office walls and closetswere filled with things
peoplebrought him as gifts. The mud-brownwasp'snest hangingthere
surely was the biggestever.Children's srnearedfinger art was stuck !o
rhe wall with tapeor tacks.There was legitimaleconcemtharall fie
corn whiskey sbred in glassjars in his closetwould be found by lhe
"revenooers."He must havekepr all this stuff Io remind himself tlrathe
was writing for plain counlry peopleas well as the sophisticates,
Writers and edi(ors have tried to calegorize Mccill as a reporter. It
cannotbe done successfully.To be sure,he traveledthe world writing
about ils condiiion. (And he could be pretty pompousaboutir. He
wrole, "I have beenbut twice to Karachi." Ed Danforrh,the late sports
editat of t\e A dnta "/ournalwho broughtMccill to Atlanh, promptly
answeredhim in print, "l havebeenbut once to Little Rock-That was
enough.")
McGill was an acuteobserverof all that suqoundedhim. But it is a
major mistake io try to draw lessonson objectivity or faimess or hard
investigativereporting hom his work. He was an essayist,a storyteller,
a thinker, a socialcritic, a conscience.ThoseatFibutesare not necessarily ahequalides of a good reporter, Rather, they are precisely what a
grcat newspapermust haveat its core. Somebodyhasto assumethe job
ofcommenting on local as well as nationalissuesif the paperis 1ofill
ils leadershiprole.
Other greatpeoplehaveassumedsimilar rcsponsibilities.One thinks
of Henry Grady, the Co^stitution editot who prBched of the New
South. Of Hodding Cartf,r af rhe Greenville (Mississippi) Delta Detnocr4r-nn€J, who slood so bravely againstthe Klan. Of GeraldW.
Johnsonof my EortimoreEvening Sun,who wrote, "When a Southemer doesevolve into a liberal, he is &e sturdiest,mosaunshakable
liberal on earth."
Mccill was in that tradition,but he had one furtherquality which set
him apart.He was a greaawriler. And he worked t0 a forrnula.For several days he would write unflinchingly aboutthe evils of society.Then

he would s€nsethe tolerancelevel of his readerswas at its limil.sand hc
would writc somethinglight and beautifulabourfox hunting in the
mounlainsor football playersrunning on stronglegs that weak legs
couldwalk.
He alwayshlked aboutgood wriring. When his friend, the North
Georgiafrrct B)'r'onHerhcrt Re€ce,died early, McGill wrole, "Thc
mourtains were ir his Frctry and ballads.They, and the Bible, which
had cooreinto the mountainsin tie sadtllcbagsof horscbackridersor
in the old lrunks in the oxen-pulledwagons,coloredall his poems.Thc
skies,the clouds,the cold lakes,the tumbling rivers, the forests,the
cold, kcen nightswhcn thc starslookcd greenas ice, the winds of summer and winter, the wild flowers, the com and ca le-all thesewere in
his pocmsas were lhe prophels. . . of thc Old and Ncw Testamenls.',
He went to Flat Rftik, Nonh Carolina,for the funeralof his friend
Carl Sandburg.A ministcr reada Sandburgpoem and then,Mccilt
wrote, "some fcw of usjoined in a low singingof the old song l'lJohn
Brown's Body"l which Sandbug thoughtone of the most rousing tunes
in Amcrican history . . . .lSandburglwas a man for all l}|e world, and so
it seemedheretoday in lhe quiet little church tuckedaway amongrhe
tleesand flowering shrubsof westemNodh Carolina."
Unlike Reeceor Sandburg,Mccill had to producesevendaysa
week. He had little time to polish or rewrite his columns.But he had an
unsurpassed
work ethic. His colleaguesusedto standin awe as he
wrote one column for the first edition, and then substitute.d
a piece on
an entircly different subjectfor the later edirions.And he did that on a
largenumberof occasions.Over a fony-year period, he must have written aboutfifteen thousandcolumns,A man who haslittle or nofiing to
my simply could not have enduredso much prcssureto produce.
McGill alwayshad somethingto say. What I prox)se to do here is
lake somecurrentconcemsand link them to his writing. Perhapshe
would not expressexactly the sameviewpointsnow, but his thoughts
are both provocativeand insrucdve.
His early successwas tied to the farm. He grew up on one in East
Tennesse€
and reponedon them so well that he won a Ros€nwald
Fellowship in 1937.During his career,the family farm had begunro
disappear,plowed underby bo*r the corporatefarmcrsand world com,
petition. But listento how hc wrote aboutfie rural South:
"l am just aboutconvincedthat the very bcstpart of the country lics
up somedirt road.Thc highwaysare magnificentfor travel. But aftcr a
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while they come to bc lined wi0r signboards,barbecuesigns,all spelled
Bar-B-Q. with gasslationsand 'Eats' shops.
"After a while all highwayscome to lcnk alike . . . .
"[At a church meeting]therewas the pride of the womenand rivalry
in cake-bakingand in the goldenpiles of fricd chicken.I wish every
short-ordercook in lic workl and every . . . chef who thinks hc can fry
chickencould visit one of these'dinner on t}le ground' events.You
have to kavcl up a red clay road to find a rcal one."
Perhapshe did idealizesomeof his expcriences,and hc ccnainly did
not live the simple life himsclf. But he worricd aboutwhctherthe
peoplewho hadexperiencedonly farm lifc could make it in the cities.
Listen:
"A Southerncrremcmbersseeingthe dcsperateeffons by small farmers to hold on. Down the rows of a patchof cotton hc watchedmany a
family geGmndma in her old dressand poke bonnet;thc mothcr and
father,wom and gaunt;and the stair-stepchildren all strungout armcd
with a rag-wrdppedstick and a bucketor can of poisoncdsyrup.Thc
enemy was the weevil . . . .
"fThenl thcsesmall one-mulefarmersurd the stragglingfamilies
with their buckes of poisonedsyrup and drcir stickswith ragswrappcd
at one end were goneto town +unting jobs for which thcy had no
skills. The massiveout-migrationhad begun."
At leastpan of his abiding interestin educationcame from this fear
that the simple folk would end up like John Steinbeck'sOkies, wandering the roadsin hopesof finding jobs thcy could keep. ln his classic
column, McGill said that the fleascome wilh be dog, and the bigger
the dog thc more the fleas.
Yet he saw hope in the cities. He would havebeenmighty proud of
Atlanta last summcr.The city hostedlhe DemocraticNationalConvention and his old paperdid a meritoriousjob of covering it. One can almost hear his squeakyokl voice singingkrth the National Anthem and
"Happy Days Are Here Again" as part of the Dcmocraticthrong.
McGill loved the nationalpolitical conventions.In Los Angcles
once,he wrotc about fte young John Kenncdyand "thc girls in their
diaphanousblouses"in the samecolumn. A young reporterthoughthc
couldn't make that work. but he did.
It isn't clcar, looking back, that he would havebccn vcry happy with
the outcomeof the most recentDemocraticConvention.He liked tx)liticians who knew and loved the language,thoughtwell on thcir feet,uni,

fied wift their force of personality.He mighl not have found those
qualitiespresentin 1988.He was an Adlai Stevensonman and was
buried with a Stevensoncampaign(hole in the shoe-sole)tic pin.
No needo guesswhat he would have thoughtof the Prcsidenlialdebates.He would havewatchedthosememorizedrecitationswith sadness,and perhapsa little despair.He would have sccnthrough thc
threadbarethoughts.He would have ycamedfor rcal debateby thoughtful men and he would have hungeredfor even a stumblinganswcrto a
hard question.
Ii is possibleto know ihesethingsby readinghis work. For exanrplc,
he watchedRichardNixon and Edmund G. (Pat) Brown dcbatein a
hcatedCalifornia govemor's raceand wrote:
"Mr. Nixon was thc more polishcd,the more articulate.Go\,. Brown
was, in contrast,bumbling and groping for the right words. Bur . . . ihe
public sympathizedwith the govemorbccausehe secmcdmorc dre
humanbeing,and lessthe smoothlyarticulate,professionaldcbatcr."
McGill would have be€ndismaycdas well by the broadc sters' rcporting of the campaign.He believedin the essay,tlre elegantwriting
of EdwardR. Murrow. He wanled to heartlre clashingof ideasas rhey
clangedthroughthe corridorsof minds.The "sound bite," nothing rnorc
thana quick phraseor a simple senlencefrom sornepolitico, would
have slruck him as either meaninglessor so shallow as to make a mockery of democracy.
Once he had written a son of primor for lcaming aboutAmcricarr
values:
"A good idea would be for every lamily to gct tlc Constitutionand
readthe first l0 amendmentsout loud.
"That will enableus bctterto understandsomeaf the SuprcmcCourt
dccisions.fiey gall us at times,but they rcmind us we do have rights
which to lose is to dcstroyouselves."
A man who thinks families shouldreadthe Bill of Rights .rloudis nol
likely to be much impressedby soundbibs!
If fte polirics of the !980s would haveoffendedhim, somehuman
problemswould have troubledhim even more. Hungcr and [X)veny
and homelcssness
would be weekly subjcctsif he were writing today.
The squalidconditionsin which millions live would havc seirredhis
soul. Perhapsnoneof us can imaginewhat he would have writtcn after
seeingsomethingthat looked like a bundleof ragssleepingof a wintcr's night on th€gratesof somecity steamsystemto ward off |-tlc

bone-chillingcold. But we can be surelhat he would have observed,
felt----andwritten.
We may be surethat he would have summonedus all !o work out
someanswers.More that most others,he would have worked to u.nderstandwhat it is in a scieiy rhat allows peopleto go hungry undera
winter sky without ever giving them the training to hold jobs---or to b{r
given institutionaltreatmentif that is the properanswer.He would not
lct politiciansgct away with sayingthat the strectpeopleare thcre only
becausethey chooseto be.
And he would be appalledat our indifferenceto conservation.Once
he went to find fte hcadwatersof the ChathhoochecRiver in the Blue
Ridge mountainsof North Georgia.Talking aboutthe Ireesthere,hc
said,"Stark arnongtiem stoodthe white deadtrunksof the giant chestnuts, white as old bonc, accusingmemorialsto the blight which took
thcm and a reminderthat if man doesnot becomemore of a conservationist othersof his trceswill go." A man who loved and wrote about
natureas well as he did could neverhavepassedup the conservatien
dcbat€.
The issuewhich ma(teredmost to Mccill, however,was raceand
discrimination.What would he say to us twenty yearsafter his death
and thiny-five ye3rsafter the fateful Court dccisionon schoolsegregation. He was the man who wrote:
". , . one of theseMondaysthe SupremeCourt of the UniEd Statesis
going to handdown a ruling which may, althoughit is consideredby
some unlikely, oudaw the South'sdual schoolsystem. . . .
"Somebody,especiallythosewho havea duty so to do, ought to be
blking about it.calmly, and informatively . . . .
"The vital point is-there is no reasonfor violence,whalever$e
decision.l,eadershipeverywherein lhe Southmust lalk aboutthis and
nrakeit cleer. Anger and violencesolve nothing."
from the choiceof a black AtWcll, he would take encouragement
lanla cducatorfor the new President'scabinet.He certainly would be
pleasedwith the growing numberof well-educatedblack men and
women in the professionsand in public office. He would seehis city
led by a black mayor,one of Dr. Manin Lutler King's licutenants,and
be full of praise.
But hc would be heartsick,too. His old newspaperhad a piece t}te
other day which said the Bankheadneighborhoodhad becomeso dangerousthat the U. S. PostalServicaand phonecompanytemporarilyre-
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fusedto serveit. A few days later,bus serviceto the neighborho(dwas
intemrptedwhen a driver saw men wilh guns crouchingin the bushes.
Somewill say that he would have had to recognizethat race was no
longera "Southernproblem," but one which was national.And it is true
tlEt the Southhasbehavedbetterthan someother placesin trying to
right old wrongs.Bul McGill was a Southemer,and he would have
want€dhis region !o setan examplc,particularlyin this field.
Drugs,the scourgeof the inner cities att over Amcrica, seemul paraicularlydifficult to combatin minority neighborhoods.We may bc
surehe would have felt sympathyfor the law-abidingcitizenstrying to
work and raise families in thosegun-totingoutposs. He also woukl
havecounseledagainstviolence,as he did all his life. He prcbably
would havebcenas helplessas the restof us in trying to fathom what
can be doneaboutdrugsand the troublesthey bring.
True, Mccill was soft-heartedand somcthingof a romandc.He frcquentlythoughtgovemmentcould achievethings which really are beyond ils ken. None6eless,it is wrong to think of him as a sap.He could
be as tough-mindedas a generalwhen it came to difficult problems.
So what is his legacy?What is rherefor joumalisls to leam from
him? First, we must undcrstandthe gap betweenreponer and columnist or edilodalist.The functionsare not the same.The nublic fcelsever
more stongly that we are allowing our opinionsto color everybing
elsewe print or broadcast.Someof us are indeedguilty of allowing our
associates
to cross0te line, and somc of us havepushedpast the line
ourselves.
In joumalism schools,ir is tsadirionalto debatethe point. professional forums alsoraise lhe questions:Can we realisticallyhopeto attract
bright,caring youngstersto producefactual,non-opinionatedreporting? lso't their very motivation to repon wrongsso ihat they will be
corected? Isn't obje,ctivitya hopelesscause,sinceeverybodybrings
his rucksackof prejudicesro the subject?
McGill believedobjecrivirywas impossible.lle wrote:
"Objectivity.
"Truth, I want. But not objectivity.
"l want truth and not objectivity, for the simple reasonthere isn't any
suchthing as objectivity, and cannotbe any such thing.
"Nol only lhal, thereshouldn'tbe . . . .
"In chasingit we have dulled our stories.We loo often madc thcm
frightfully boring, plodding unfolding ofevenrs, in which thc words,

like plowmen plodding thcir wcary way, were strungtogetherlikc rnud
balls when t}|ey might as well havc beenpearls."
ln faimess,it shouldbe notedhe wrote that well b€forethe excesses
of the altemativepresshad gottcn so completelyaway from factualrcporting. But ftose of us who rcally carcd for McGill have defendcdhim
so often that we haveeamedthc right to disagreewith him. And I
disagreeemphaticallyon this point. So docs the readingpublic. It wants
facts,colorfully presentedand placedin an understandable
contcxt.
And it wantsopinion, clearly labclcdand thoughtfully written. Both
havesignificantrolesin our communication
sysEm.
What is most lroubling to Amcricanjoumalists is that millions cannot rcad and millions more choosenot to. The nationalSundaycirculation is stuck atjust over sixty million papers.The actualreadershipby
adulls of daily ncwspapershas fallen from 76 percentto 63 perccntin
the past twenty years.Pan of thc tlccline, I bclieve,is that somepeoplc
thoughtwe were deceivingfiem with biasedreporting.Editorializing
in our columnslimits our ability to communicatewith a wider audience.
If we first understandthat there is a differencebetwecnreporterand
essayist,we then must appreciatehow to get from one to the other. lt
docs not necessarilyfollow that a greatrcJnrterbecomesa good columnist.We all can think of bright prospertswho becamefailed columnisls. The disciplinesare different. Both disciplinescall for endless
energyand curiosity, but the dataare useddifferently.
Our readershipstudiescontinueto show that customersare looking
for factual materialto help lhem lead better lives. Healti news hasavid
readers.Sciencenews hasgainedan expandingaudience.Business
pagereadershipis up sharply.Factualmabrial attracts.This is Eue
partly becausepeopleare so busy that they cannotreadeverJ,thing,and
partly becauselhe segmenuldonof audienceshasbeentaughtby everything from televisionsportsnetworl$ to magazinesfor enrepreneurs.
Our editorsand reportersface hc dauntingjob of supplyinghard data
which customersboth want and nerd.
Mcanwhile, therc is thejob of making the enterpriserun. N'lccill
most cenainly would haveagrcctlthat professionalmanagementis
nccded. Indeed,he left all ofthat to othcrs.Even fiough his job ri e
was publisher,he could not hava gucssedwithin $100 the cost of a ton
of ncwsprint.H€would not have known the differenccbetwecnan inserting machineand a countcr-stackcr.But it would bc absolutcly
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wrong to assumethat he did not careabouttie economicviability of
His own pape.,the Constitution,\',teake\edduring World
newspapers.
war II becausethe ownersmadea classicmishke. The owncrs choseto
usetheir scarcenewsprintto print big newspaperswith all the advertising they could sell. The rival Journal choseto radon advenisingand
acceptmore subscriptions.After the war, when ncwsprintwas abundant
again,theJourrutl had the rcadersand atracted rnoreadvertising.
Eventuallythe ConJriruriozhad to be sold to its heallhierdval. So he
knew iie costsof mismanagcment.
The managers,he usedto say,are the peoplewho hold the soapbox
steady.And he knew t}|at the papers"must come down and live with
rhe pcople . . . fight with thcm and lbr them . . . their health,thet housing, their living conditions,their children,and their whole panoramaof
intcrests."
Newspaperscan fight for the interestsof commonpeopleonly whcn
they are run w€ll. The technologyand modem printing methodsare big
business.The bestnewspapersmay keep 15 to 20 percentof all the advertisingand circulationdollars they athact.Giant media companies
havecome to be taded on the stock exchangeswith valueswhich approachthe largestindusrial companies.Even lhe smallestpapersreturn
handsomeprofits if they are managedwell, and are avidly soughtby
the big chains. Protectingtheseeconomicfranchisesis the job of owneni and managers.But the economicvalueshave to be balancedagainst
the editorial responsibilitiesif readersare to have faith in 0re papers
and if democracyis to be servedby them.
In my (possiblybiased)view, that is preciselywhy management
must include peoplewhosecareerpathshave beenthroughnewsrooms
and cditorial depanments.It is not enoughto pay homageto the idea of
cditorial independence;
one needsto haveexperiencedthe wrath of
politiciansand preachersand developerswho despisean arlicle. And
joumalism schoolsmust expandtheir teachingto include mid-career
training in succcssfulgeneralmanagementif we are to fill the needfor
ncws-orientedmanagers.
All this is necessaryto make possibletie job of the essayist.Thatjob
is to pull togetherthe sfiandsof thc web of lifc and fashiona pattern
which can be seenand undcrstood.Which is thejob McGill did so brilliantly for fony years.In his boneshe knew it was his responsibilityto
think abouthis region in a way nobody elsecould. Listen to him in his
book,'l he Southand the Southerner:

"Why isn't it possibleto disoussthe conscienceof the Rocky Mountain slates,the West or East?
"lt is the fat€of the Southemerto be involved in his region,always
to fecl himself held by it. He may neverhavebelievedthe mylhs. Tho
often cruel injusticesof tlre rigid formula of racemay haveoffcnded
him and arousedhim to open opposition.The oostof parochialismand
injustice,not merely to lhe Negro but to the materialand spiritual welfare of his own people,may long havc bccn on his conscicnce. . . .
"Segregationis cstrangoment.It is a withdrawal . . . that is closeat
hand . . . . This is a part of the guilt and accusationlhat matc up the
mosaicof Southemconscience."
One may concludethat McGill was thinking of his own epikph when
hc said the fate of fte Southerneris to be involved, to be held by his
rcgion. That is no meanlife; indeed,it is one which most of us will
experienceas part of a journalistic carcer.The differcncewith McGill
was that it nevcr stoppedfor him. He said he took the koubles home
wit.hhim, worried about them through the night, and broughtthem back
to work with him the next moming. There was no lcaving the work at
the office with him.
Because,no matterhow cicumspect the obituary editorstried to be,
he w4.rthe conscienceof thc South.
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